Friends of Budlong Monthly Meeting Notes
December 18, 2017
Budlong School
Meeting called to order at 5:04pm
In attendance:
Naomi Nakayama
Kathy Borner
Katy Dailey
Bianca Colon
Betsy Tebeau
Renee Cunningham
Miriam Doan
The minutes from the previous meeting were approved.
Kathy Borner, President of FOB, shared mission statement of the FOB committee, which is as follows:
Leveraging fundraising and partnerships to bring more resources to Budlong students to sustain
a 21st education.
Naomi Nakayama put forth a motion to approve Attendance Assembly Gifts out for the FOB account
for $92.61. Motion was approved.
Carbon Arc Fundraiser Update – Naomi reported that Budlong made $199 from the movie/brunch
fundraise that those funds were deposited.
Fat Chris’s Pizza Fundraiser Update – Date set for Jan 16th, 2018. Fat Chris’s will donate 25% of their
earnings on all sales between 4:30pm-7:30pm.
Committee Updates:
Cookbook Update: Mariam Doan provided an update. Deadline to be extended to the spring to allow
more time to get recipes. 26 recipes have been submitted and the goal is for 50 submission. Discussed
a cook off type contest for the recipes where we have multiple submission.
Mother-Son Dance: Date has been set for Jan 19th. Have a very small committee to help. All plans are
moving forward for the event.
Little Caesar’s Fundraiser: Betsy Tebeau plans to kick off the fundraiser at the mother-son dance. She
will have a table set up to sell the food items at both mother-son and father-daughter dance.
Father-Daughter Dance: No updates. Date set for Feb 9th
Lawn Signage: A few more signs have been sold.

Spirit Wear: Kathy researching the orders for zip up jackets. She got a quote for $25, which seemed
high. Miriam Doan and her husband have stepped up to assist with building shelves in the store.
McDonalds Fundraiser: Naomi got feedback that although it is a fun event, it is a lot of work with little
return. It was decided to put this on the back burner and discuss later in the year, possibly doing it in
Aug/Sept as a back to school event.
Budlong Under the Stars: Naomi Nakayama gave the group some info on how the event is run and what
is involved. Up to now the teachers have led out the event sub-committees. The goal is to eventually
have this be a parent led event. Planning will start at the Jan. FOB meeting.

Budget Review: Bianca Colon, FOB Treasurer, provided the current FOB account balance at $25K.
Naomi Nakayama gave examples of items we spend money on out of the account. Those included
ongoing professional teacher hours, athletic uniforms, etc.
Community Outreach: No update.
Open Forum Items:
Renee Cunningham discusses a partnership/fundraiser opp with Harvest Time Foods. She was going to
reach out to see what the details were for that type of fundraiser.
The next meeting will take place on Jan 16, 2018 at 5 PM at Fat Chris’s Pizza.

